
NO CHANGE VISIBLE.

Slight Indications of Weakness in

Southern Pis Iron.

LARGE ORDERS FOR LIGHT BAILS.

Some Important Movements Made bj Pitts-bar- ?

Manufacturers.

.STATE OF FOEEIGX METAL MARKETS

rFriCIAL TXLIGRAM TO TBI ISATCK.i
New York, November 6. The Iron Age

weekly report on the iron and metal market
is as follows:

American pig iron The market has been
err quiet during the week under review,

the conditions affecting it having undergone
no change, except that there are indications
of weakness in Southern iron. A lot of 500
tons of Southern warrant iron No. 1 was
sold in this market v at a price equiva-
lent to ?16 here. Bessemer pig is being
offered at 518 at furnace, without finding
any buyers. Wc quote S1701S for N o. 1 foun-
dry. S161G 50 lor No 2 foundry and $1515 50
for cray forge, good Northern brands, tide-
water delivery. There is Tery little o. 1

Southern. So. 2 may be quoted J1618 25 and
No. 3 S14 75gl5 Co.

Spiegeleisen aud fcrro maganese There is no
business whatever in spiegel, which is nomi-
nally S30Q3L The principal feature in ferro is
the demand b consumers that deliveries be
delayed. A hand-t- o mouth business only is be-

ing done at SCigRl It is reported that small
spot rarccls are being offered in some instances
as low as SOU

steel billets The principal consumer In the
Kast purchased three months' requirements
during the past two weeks from an Eastern
will, which takes the latter out of the market.
We quote, nominally. SJ9 o0i0 00 delnered.

Steel wire rods Wo note one sale of 1.000
tons by an Eastern rod mill to a tidewater con-
sumer at private term, ai,d of a small lot of
260 tons, deln ered at a Ne England point, at
$47. We quote rods at Lastern mill, Sll 50
4- - 50. Some parcels of foreign lor
nave been s Id during the week, the quotations
being4j uUiej4o 7a

Steel rails lbe event of greatest importance
during the week. ha been the sale of the mill
of the Alleirbeu Bessemer Steel Company,
which remnes "the incentive for the keen
rtralr in Pittsburg, w Inch bad latterly carried
prices" at that point to J2S ard under for steel
rails. In the Eat, the majority of the mills
name 29 as tlio starting point for negotiations,
nuttheic hae been no sales of any conse-
quence during the past week. There has been
considerable activitj, however, in light rails,
aoout 2.000 tons ba nig been sold at a shade
oier S30 for 40' s. Some large orders are ou the
market, among tbem 10,000 tons lor Atchison,
10.000 tons for a Texas road, 09.000 tons for a
transcontinental road, and GO.OUO for the Great
Northern.

Itail fastenings Dilwortb, Porter & Co., ot
1'ittsburg, arnounce thit within the next SO

dajsthej will cease placing on the market any
spikes made of old rails, and will manufacture
cbiefh spikes made ol soft Bessemer steel.
A hat iron spikes their customers call for will
be made of muck bar. The uiaikct lor angle
bars has been in a verj demoralized condition
latelj. Not long since a lot of about 9UU tons of
tteel angles were sold, delivered in the north-
ern part of the State, at 1.65c, and last w eek a
lot of 3,000 tons of rails was placed at 1.75c
Charleston spikes are SJ2 25, and bolts aud
nuts 2.753.15c

Manufactured iron During the week the
order lor the Dugro Hotel ceiling for about
1,100 tons of beams was placed e quote:
Ancles, 2.202.40c; tees. J.652.75c. and plates.
2.2gi3c, delivered. Bars aie selling at 1.75
1 Sue, delivered, for refined.

Old rails It is reported that a holder of 1.000
tons of tees and 500 tons of doubles, carried
bere for a long time, has disposed of them. The
market otherwise is cxtrmt.'l dull at fJ3 for
tees. Old steel rails mat be quoted at 21. The
announcement of D.lworth. Porter Co., of
Pittsburg, that henceforth they will make steel
spikes, is ery significant as to the future of
old rails. I'Uey wrre purchasers annually of
about 25 000 to 30,000 ions.

PEICES ABE G0IKG HIGHER.

Pig Iron Commanding Increased Kates in
the foreign Mct.tl Market.

rsrKciL TtLrcr im to inenisrATcn i

Nt or.K. N ovember 0 Tlie Iron Age
the torei --n iron and metal markets as

follows: London Prices for pig iron warrants
bare avciaged higher. Scotch sold up to 52s
Hd, Cleveland to 49s and Hematite to59s0d.
Outside speculation has xhown greater spirit
under the influence of growing scarcity of
makers" iron, exhaustion of stocks in warrant
stores and continued free shipments. A steamer
has been chartered to bring 5,000 tons
of Spanish pig iron from Bilboa to tlieCljde
ami regular shipments from that quarter are
expected during the strike. There are no pros-
pects at present of an carl) settlement of the
latter. The market for copper and tin have
been more or less unfatorablj affected by the
condition of the monej market, the fluctuation
in silver and tears of an advance in the Bank
ol England rate of discount. Depression in
speculative markets generally has had an un-
favorable bearing also fin for prompt de-
livery lias been as low as 9G 12s 6d, and mer-
chant, copper bars to 57 1K

lb ere lias been very little speculative bnjmguutiltbeljst two nays and consumers liave
purchased in a nn moderate way. Values
1' av e received lntle or no support, except that
svlncli ma be iriven b persons directly inter-
ested as holders Copper lurnace material is

. .fficult to selL Smelters are buung out) as
utmediatc wants require, owing to diff-

iculties with workmen About 140 tons
Anaconda matte hate been sold at lis.
nL from old stork. The visible sup-p- ior copper in Eu-op- was reduced 1,1S1

tons, and bear) deliveries continue. To-da- y

thumarket lor bjr- - is stronger and more active.
The market for tin plate lias been firm, but
qmet. buirrs being still inactive, while makers
tiold for full prices. There are, however, nego-
tiations pending on large quantities for delivery
daring the canj part of next jear, indudmg
Sonic interest on the part of American buers.
Bdeko. Vaughan & Co have started another
furnace.

Metal Figures.
New Yokk Pig iron dull and steadv. Cop-

per neglected; take, nominal. Lead dull and
easier; domestic, Jj 37 Tin sluggish, straits.
$21 20.

American Manufacturer's Cable Quotations.!
Scotch Pig Warrants have advanced to 62s.

SiL, with more active buing, prompted by
rapid depletion of stocks consequent upon the
strike. .Makeis' iron is still very scarce and
iiriccs cannot be quotedaccurateH. Purchases
of 5,000 tons f Spanish pig have been made
this week for English account.
NclColtness kk od. to. u. Glasgow
No. 1 fcuiumerlee IKK Od. f. o. b. Glasgow
No. 1 Garf-lnrn- UCs lid. L o. b. Glasgow

o. 1 Langloan OiX Od. f. o. b. Glasgow
NclCanibroe 57- -. Od. f. o. b. Glasgow
NcslShotts IXK Ou t. o. b. Glasgow
No. 1 Glengarnock . . 00s. Od. at Ardrossan.
No. 1 Dalnii lhngton . "ills. 6d. at Ardrossan.
No.1 Eelmton (XK Od. at Ardrossan.

$eseuier Pig Hematite warrants have ad-
vanced to ) 61.. and the market is stronger.
For makers' iron the demand is onlv fair, but
pnee-ar- e higher. A est Coa- -t brands Nos. 1,

S, selling Si bOs. f. o b. tnippu.g point.
Middlt-sbrouj;- Pig prices for Cleveland

warrants have been irrcctilar. but makers' iron
lias shown little change and is y quoted at
49s. for No 3 Middlesbrough, free on board.

picgeleisin Prices have advanced 2s. 6d.
under increased demand and the market is
Hrong. English 20 per cent quoted at 102s. 6M.

to. b. at works
Steel Wne Hods The market lsqnietand

prices are nominal Mild steel. No. (j, quoted
at 6 12s. 6:1 f.o. b. shipping port.

Sleel Kails The dcumid has been fairly
active and prices are stead Heavy sections
quoted at 5 2- -. fid. L o b. shipping point.

Steel Blooms Pair sales have been made at
nightly lower prices Bessemer 7x7 quoted

4 17s. 6d. f. o. b shipping point.
Steel Billets 1 here is still a good demand

and prices remain nrni. Bessemer (size 2Ux
2t0 quoted at 12-- Gd f.ob shipping point.

Steel slabs 1 he market quiet and prices a
shade ca-i- Urdinar) sizes quoted at 5
f. o. b. sbiuninr: point

Crop Ends Very little doing. Run of tho
mill quoted at 3K3 2- -. bd. f. o. b. shipping
point

Old Iron Kails 1 lie dealings are moderate,
home demand, but bids too low Tees quoted
3t 3 6d.3 7s. and double heads at J 5s.g)

3 7s. 6d. f. o. b.
Scrap Iron The movement lnht and at old

prices. Heavv wrought quoted at 2 7a. 3d.
i. o. b. shipping poiut6

.Manufactured Irou Business is rerv fair
and prices remain without change.
Stafford, ord. marked Lars.

f. o. b. L'pool) 0 OsPda 8 OsOd" Tonimon bars 7 Is 0d 7 5s Od
black sheet singles 8 Os Od 8 2s Cd

U'elsh bars. f. o. b. Wales 6 7s 6d 6 10s Od
Steamer Freight! Glasgow to New York,

is. Od. Liverpool to New York. 10s. Od.
Pis 1 in Pi ices have declined considerably,

rthouith the statistical no Ition is good, and
the condition of the monev market acs as a
check npon mmng. btrans quoted at 97975s
for spot; futures (3 months), 9696 5s.

Copper There Pas been a lower range of
prices the past week and the market Is still

rather irregular, with demand running light
until when larce purchases were made.
Chili bars quoted 57 15s for spot, 57 10 for
future delivery. Best selected English, 65.

Lead The demand moderate and prices
rather easier. Sort Spanish quoted at 14 5s.

Spelter No further change in prices, but the
demand fair. Ordinary Silesian quoted at 25
2s Gd.

Tin Plate Tho demand has been rather slow,
but makers are very firm and holding at former
prices.
J. C. charcoal, Allaway grade,

f. o. b. Liverpool 18s. 6d.19s. Od.

Bessemer steel, coke finish 17s. 9d.ei8s. Od.

Siemens steel, coke finish 18. Od.018s. 3d.
B. V. grade coke, 14x20 17s. 6d.17s. W.
Dean grade ternes 16s. 8d.17s. Od.

IT0 CHANGE IN. COKE.

Scant Car Supply Still Causing an Unsettled
Condition of Things Shipments to the

West Increasing Favorable Indi-
cations for Abundant Trade.

srECIALTXLEOKAlf TO THE DISrATCIT.l

Scottdale, November JL No changes
woith of special mention are noticeable in the
coke market. The situation is still unsatis-
factory to the producing companies. Thescant
car supply is still the principal barrier which
renders transportation inadequate. The de-

mand is certainly up to the standard, however,
and warrants fully six days' operations at all
the plants. The mammoth strike which has
been threatened at the Frick plants came oil
VN edncsday, but was rather abruptly termi-
nated tho same evening by the appointing of
an arbitration committee to adjust the difficul-

ties. In consequence, all the Frick works are
once more In operation, and the utmost tran
quillty prevails throughout the region.

The indications for an abnndant trade for
several months to coine were never better, so
far as the demand is concerned. Activity
seems to be its only characteristic, as last week
the orders from all districts were plentiful,
with splendid results. A highly creditable
showing in face of the many drawbacks in
transportation is predicted for this month.
The coke sent out from the region last month
bore no marked contrast with the record ot the
month before. The shipments were fully as
large, with prices firm and the region remarka-
bly free of labor difficulties.

speaking of tho coke market, an operator
said toay "The drawback to trade is still
lack of transportation. Railroad officials are of
the opinion that an improvement in shipping
facilities is shortly forthcoming, as there will
be a slight falling off In the volume of general
business. We only hopv that the assertion, rela.
tive to transportation, will be verified. The
demand is still excellent, and the outlook for
the future is generally satisfactory."

There is still considerable coke being stocked
on the yards because of no cars. .Many of
the works were idle one day this week, some
on account of ihe strike, others by reason of
blocked stock vards. The opportune settle-
ment of the Frick coke works trouble has not
left the furnoceinen in the lurch, and they are
correspondingly happy. No suspensions of
furnaces hae been noted for sometime.

The idle list of ovens is still about 1.700. and
the active ovens about 14.050. The Leisenring
No. 1 plant of 500 orens is still out of blast.
Work is moving along on the new Lemont
plant. The Hill Farm mine is still
idle. It consists of 150 ovens. Thirty-seve- n

ovens have been fired at Calumet and 30 at
Hecla No. I No other changes are reported.

An increase in Western shipments is noted,
while Eastern and Pittsburg shipments also
lucked up. The shipments last week averaged
1.121 cars per day, as compared with 1,015 car
the week before. The total increase was 109
cars. The following was the distribution: To
points west of Pittsburg. 4,410 cars; to Pitts-
burg and riverpoints. 1,100 cars: to points east
of Pittsburg, L200 cars; total, 6,740 cars. Fol-
lowing was the record of the preceding week:
To points west of Pittsburg. 4.270 cars; to
Pittsburg and river points, 820 cars: to points
east of Pittsburg, 1,000 cars: total, G.090 cars.

Prices are without any changes, and the
quotations are still beinc asked: Fur-

nace coke, S2 15; foundry. S2 45: crushed, 12 65:
all f. o. b. cars at ovens per ton of 2,000 pounds.

Freight rates from the region are:
To nttsDurp 9 70

lo Mahoning and Chenango Valleys 1 35
To Cleveland. 0 1 70
To Buffalo. .V, Y 2i
loDetrol.. illch 135
To Cincinnati, 0 2 65
lo Louisville. Kt 3 3)
ToUuciko. Ill S75
To Milwaukee, ls I 85
Tom. Louis, Mo S i

'to Lis.bU l.ouis 33)
'lo lliltiinore 2 17
To Boston 4 00

This will make prices at principal points as
follows:

Point. Furnace. Foundrr. Crushed.
ntt-btir- e f2S5 S3 15 fl.V.
--M. and b. Valleys 353 J 80 4 00
Cleveland 3 S5 4 15 4 35
Uuffalu 4 40 4 7i 4 90
Detroit 4.7) 4 80 5 00
Cincinnati 4 80 10 5 30
Lonlslllle 5 i 5 65 5 S5
Chicago 490 5 31 5 40
.Milwaukee 500 5 30 5 50
St. Louis 5 50 5 80 SO(l
Last M. Louis 5 35 5 V 5 85
I'.lUlmore 4 32 4 G2 4 82
lio-to- n 6 15 6 45 6 65

LIVE STOCK MARKET.

Condition of Trade at the East Liberty
Stock Yards.

This has been a week of disaster to shippers
of cattle. Our local markets have been glutted
w ith stock, and seller have been at the mercy
of buyers. As winter approaches and grazing
is ou the wane, farmers are crowding their Ino
stock onto markets, and the result is that this
wecK has been one of the worst for years for
stockmen. Prices are off from 25 to 50 per
cent from rates of last week, and at the decline
there were not bujers enough to take all that
was offered, so that large numbers wore sent
East in first hands.

Following is report of transactions at East
Liberty stock yards for the week past:

IIECXI1TS.

CATTLE. UOQS 8HEFP

Thro'. Local,

Thursday 1.480 40 4 SVi i ioo
frlday 5s0 &,, 770
Saturday l.s-A- i coo 4.1.50 'mo
Sunday 1,230 !.sj e.eoo 3 tso
Monday 500 730 5.2.V) ,;io
Tuesday 220 tO 4.5U0 2,310
Wednesday 200 10 3.075 2.310

Total C.240 3.400 34,075 18,150

Lastweek C.BI0 2.VW1 44 20 10.5C0
ITevlous week 4,(3Qi 3,000, 34.200 9.6S0

Thursdav .... 3 1.770 "'j
frlday 41 2.073 63
Saturday 7;r, J8Monday 5,558 4.798 2,776
Juesdar 563 3,346 1,75:ednt6dv 192 1,200 2?4

Total 3,333 13.9C3 5.0S5

L6tweek 3,186 17.038 5 2T
Previous week.. ... 3,003 9,750 3,669

By Telegraph.
CINCINNATI Hog Less demand: market

weaker; common and light, J2 50ffi3 90: packing
shipments, 2,200 head. Cattle Supply exces-
sive; market weak; common, !1 C01 50; fair to
choice butcber grades, 81 75fi2 00; Sheep-Offer- ings

light; market stronger: common to
choice. 12 50g4 75; stock wethers and ewes,
$1 254 75: extra fat wethers and yearlings,
Zi 504 73; receipts, 4 bead; shipments, 218
head. Lambs Spring demand and stronger;
good to choice shipping. f5 255 75; common to
choice butcbeis. E4 005 50 per 100 pounds.

NEW YORK Besves Receipts, 3S2 head-n-

trading, feeling dull; dressed beef steady
at6i.7Jc per lb: shinments y 75 beeves
and 92 sheep. Calves Receipts, 326 bead:
market dull, reals, $57 per 1CD lbs: gra6sers,
$2 00g2 50; Westerns, J2 503 0U Sheep

Receipts, 4.4M bead: sheep dull; lambs a
shade lower; sheep. gi5 25 per 100 lbs; lambs,
55 256 80: dressed mutton steady at 810cper lb; dressed lambs weak. Hogs Receipts,
including 5 cars for sale, were 7,396 head; mar-
ket weak at S3 70S' 4 30 per 100 lbs.

ST. LOUIS Cattle Receipts, 2,SOObead: ship-
ments, 2,800 bead: market strone; good to fancy
native steers, H 404 95; fair to goou do, $3 t0
4 40; stockcrs and feeders, $2 l'Jfi3 00: Texans
and Indians, $2 25S50. Hogs Receipts, 6.200
head; shipments. 3.100 head: market loner;
fair to choice heavy, to 904 05: mixed grades,
J3 60g3 90: hcht, fair to best, S3 7o3 9a
Sheep Receipts, 2.500 head; shipments. 700
head: market strong; good to choice, (4 005 00.

KANSAS CITY Caitle Receipts, 5,810 head;
shipments, 5,490 head; market weak: cows 10c
lower; steers, $3 254 75: cows, 81 25250; stock-er- s

and feeders, 1 753 00: range cows, 81 00
1 70. Hogs Receipts. 19,810 head: shipments,
1.0M head: market 1020c lower; bulk, S3 80
3 95: all grades, $3 501 05. Sheep Receipts,
320 head; shipments, 325 bead; market strong
aud unchanged.

BUFFALO Cattle Receipts, 66 loads
through; 3 sale. Sheep and lambs dull and
lower; receipts, 7 loads through; 35 sale;
sheep, choice to extra, $4 705 00; good to
choice. H 354 65; Iambs, choice to extra,
$5 806 15; good to choice, C6 506 75. Hogs
airly active; all offerings taken; receipts, 23

loads through; 40 sale: heavy, ?1 25; mediums,
and mixed. Si 004 15.

FOB NERVOUSNESS
Use Horsford's Add Phosphate.

Dr. W. C. Hanscome, Minneapolis, Minn.,
says: "1 used it in a case of acute rheumatism,
during convalescence; the particular sjmptoms
I wished to relieve were sleeplessness and ner- -
vousness, and tbe results were all I desired."

WrtKH the bairis thin and gray Parker'sHair Balsam renews the growth and color.
Pabkek UrNUER Tokio the best cough cure
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TEUST TO ONE AGENT.

Advantages of the Single-Ord- er Sys-

tem in Selling Real Estate.

LAW SUITS OYER COMMISSIONS.

Loc.il vtrcV Trading Shows Some Life, lint
Values Seek a Lower Lerel.

THE XETCS AKD GOSSIP OP THE CITI

Heal estate, like every other interest,
should be handled on business principles.
So long as a middle man is required and
without him sales would be like angels'
visits he should receive fair treatment.
Agents earn their commissions by collect-
ing information of the highest value to
owners and by bringing buyer and seller to-

gether. In many instances they assume
the entire burden. This involves time and
money. If those who claim that agents are
not essential would try to get along without
their assistance they would soon change their
minds. Agents are as indispensable to owners
and buyers of real estate as are bookkeepers
and clerks to merchants and manufacturers.

To secure the best services of an agent, he
should have full control of all property put into
his hands for sale or rent. Where the same
property is placed with several agents at the
same time, it necessarily receives less attention
than if only one was handling it No agent
cares to work without piy. It three or four
agents have the same property at the same
time, each of them has ouly one chance in
three or tour to sell, and naturally, with such
odds against them, they turn their attention to
other property where there is less risk to run.
The owner's interest is neglected. His prop-eit- y

remains on bis hands.
Another thing is worthy of notice in this con-

nection. Owners who place their property with
three or four agents run the risk of having to
pay as many commissions, for it often happens
tuat each agent finds a customer and makes a
sale. Several instances of this kind have oc-

curred in this city within tbe past few months,
and in each case all of the agents claimed full
commission, and, when refund, suit wis
brought to compel payment. The best coarse
for the owner to pursue is to place his property
in tbe hands of one agent or firm. His interests
then receive undivided attention, and are not
left to chances, as - the case when his property
is hawked all over the city like job lots of sus-
penders or stale fruit.

lluslness News and Gossip.
The body of cbal land owned by Hon. James

G. Blaine, near Elizabeth, contains 600 acres,
not CO, as reported yesterday.

The largest ot 38 mortgages on file yesterday
was for 5,500. Twenty-on- e were for purchase
money. Each of 22 was for less than $1,000.

Real estate picks up as the weather and
roads improve. There was a brisk inquiry for
building lots 3 csterday, showing that tbe de-

mand is unabated. Owners of several plans of
lots reported a large aggregate of sales.

The market house district on Fifth avenue is
pointing with pride to a number of important
improvements, with several others on the
string for next year.

William Woodw ell's 58,000 residence on Lang
avenue a almost ready lor occupancy.

Houses in Pittsburg are being promptly sold
upon good terms. The only trouble is the sup-
ply is too limited to go round.

A mechanical engineer of this city is draw-in- g

plans for a tin plant in Cleveland.
Aunouncements show that the city's banks

are on a prosperous footing. The usual divi-
dends are being declared the Bank of Pitts-
burg making an increase from 6 to 8 per cent.

The Building Record.
Eight permits for tbe erection of new build-ing- s

were taken out yesterday. Tbe list fol-
lows:

John O'Neil, brick addition five-stor- y store
and dwelling, 20x45 feet, on Grant street. Fifth
ward. Cost, $5,000.

William E. Sankey, frame addition two-stor- y

dwelling, 12x15 feet, on Mission street. Twenty,
seventh ward. Cost, SL000.

D.W. Downing, frame addition mansard story
dwelling, 20x30 feet, on Wooster street, Elev-
enth ward. Cost, MOO.

S. Jarvis Adams & Co., ironclad three-stor-y

warehouse. 30x120 feet, on Fourteenth street.
Ninth ward. Co-- t. 54,'KW.

Mrs. Jane M. Graham, frame two-stor- y dwell-
ing. 16x32 feet, on Tecuniseb. street. Twenty-thir- d

ward. Cost, 1,300.
Henrv Christian, frame one-tor- v kitchen,

12x14 feet, on rear Twentv-sevent- h street.
Twenty-fift- h ward. Cost, S100.

A. Lindeinan, frame one-stor- y stable, 18x24
feet, on rear of Homcwood avenue. Twenty-fir- st

ward. Cost, S400.
John Driesch. frame Kitchen, 10x12 feet, on

Herron avenne. Thirteenth ward. Cost, $75.

Movements In Real Estate.
The most important transaction that came to

the surfaco yesterday was the sale by Samuel
W. Black & Co. for W. C. Lyne, of 30 acres in
the Nineteenth ward, near Highland Park, for
a price approximating $60,000. The purchaser
will e Into building lots and put them
on the market at once.

A dicker is going on for four acres between
Brusbton and Wilkinsburg at a price approx-
imating $17,000. It is wanted for a tannery.

Colonel Schoonmaker a short time ago pur-
chased tho McNeil property on Lang avenue,
100x207 feet, at about !5,0C0. which he has
slated for improvement next season.

Black & Baird sold three vacant lots In
Homewood to C. W. McMann for $1,800: a va-
cant lot in Oakland to William Bereit for $550,
and a small house and lot on Howard street,
Allegheny, to George Geycr for $700.

Magaw A. Golf, Lim., sold for Mary Turner to
b. Ella D. Greene a house and two acres of
ground at Castle Shannon, for $1,600. cash.
They also sold for H. M. Dunlap to Catharine
Wilhelm a farm of 100 acres, situated near
Valencia. Pittsburg and Western Railroad, lor
84.500. cash.

L. O. Frazier sold to William Hnnter et ux
a new frame dwelling of five rooms, with lot
20x130 feet to a alley, situated on the
w est side of Conrad street, near Coral street.
Twentieth ward, for $3,000.

Reed B. Coyle Co. sold for Samuel Waton
to Robert Mortland. lots No. 273 and 274. in
the Watson Place plan.Tenih ward. Allegheny,
109 feet on Perrysville Road, by 150 feet to Or-
leans street, for $3,000.

Charles Soraers & Co sold to J. T. Hood, for
J. S. Dietrich, a property situated on West
street, Brnshton, consisting ot a lot 29x110 feet,
with a live-roo- frame house, lor $2,000.

W. E. Hamnett & Co. sold a lot on Beech
street, Edgewood, for James L. Orr, for
$750 cash

W. A. Herron & Sons sold a lot 31x140 feet, on
Cla bourne street, in the Aiken place. Shady-sid- e,

for $1,100 cash.
Black d. Baird sold to Samuel Bnckley, for

James T. Steen. Esq.. a lot in the Thirty-d- f th
ward, Mr. Washington, fronting on Grandview
avenue, 26 feet by 171 in depth, for $375. They
also sold to John Henry Wagner lot 68 in the
J. Walter Hay plan, for $2o0.

Alles & Bailev sold for Christian Gassto John
Ellis a lot on Island avenue, 20 feet by 134 to
Snmner street. Sixth ward, Allegheny City, for

S. A. Dickey fe Co. sold for Melvin fc Smith,
four lots on Bennett street, near Murtland ave-
nue, lots numbered 63, 54, 55 and 56 in the
Melvin & Smith plan, Twenty-firs- t ward, for
$3,000.

M. F. Hippie fc Co. sold to Michael Shields a
lot 25x100 leet on the southwest corner of Ver-
sailles and Hampton streets, in the C. B. Seely
Wall station plan, tor 750.

DEOPS OF OIL.

Light Trading, with Slight Changes In
Figures No Clearings.

There were a few small trades in oil yester-
day at 78, which was the opening and highest.
Tbe demand satisfied, the market weakened off
to 7SK. and closed with 78 bid.

Average runs, 62,164; average shipments, 0;

average charters, 2,669. Refined at New
York, 7.60c; at London. 5d: at Antwerp, 16o.Trades have been paired off for several days,
leaving nothing for the Clearing House tore-por- t.

Wednesday's clearings, not posted for
this reason, were over 60,000 barrels.

A. B. McGrew. 115 Fourth avenne, quotes:
Puts, 78; calls, 79i

Other Oil Markets.
New York, November 6. Petroleum opened

steady, but soon became strong on covering of
shorts, and advanced steadily until the close,
which was firm. Pennsylvania oil Spot

highest,78c; lowest, 77c: tlosr8g,78c
December option Opening 78c; highest. 7c;lowest, 78c; closing. 78c. Lima oil Sales, L0O0
bairels at 18c. Total sales, 1,000 barrels.

OIL City. November 6. National Transit
certificates opened at 78c: highest, 79c; low-
est, 78c; clof ed at 78c Sales. 118,000 barrels;
charters, 10.670 barrels; shipments, 205,561 bar-
rels; runs, 141,671 barrels,

Bradford, November 6. National Transit
certificates opened at 78c; closed. 7fc; high-es- t,

79c; lowest, 78c: clearances, 23,000 barrels.

Mining Quotations,
Nx w Yowc, Novembers;-Ali- ce. 210; Adams I

Consolidated, 200: Consolidated California and
Vircinia. 420; Eureka Consolidated. 275; Gould
and Currv. 200; Hale and Norcross. 180; Home-stak- e,

850: Horn Silver, 835; North Belle Isle,
ISO; Ontario. 37.50: bierra Nevada,290; Standard.
100; Union Consolidated, 275.

H0UG SECUKITirS.

Considerable Doing in Stocks, but Values
Continue to Givo Way.

Good weather and another day's remove from
the election had a stimulative effect upon stock
trading yesterday, total sales being 275 shares,
of which 225 were Philadelphia Gas. which
went at 25 25 and 21. 10 Lnster at 21 and 40
Sw itch and Signal at 13.

Philadelphia Gas was film and higher at tbe
opening, but weakened under liberal offers and
closed at a material Iosd. Switch and Signal
also submitted to a concession, as did Electric,
the latter closing below the initial bid. Air
Brake was offered dowu to 112, a drop of a point
and a half. The Tractions also lost ground.
Central and Pleasant Valley leading the down-
ward movement. Coal stocks were strong.

All in all, the feeling s decidedly bearish,
indicating either that tbe Investor is not abroad
or that ho is waiting for va lues to take a further
tumble. In the meantime holders are at sea as
to the outcome, but are encouraged to hold on,
as it seems almost impossible for values to go
materially low er. If this be correct any radical
change must be for the better.

FIRST SECO.HD THIRD
CALL. CALL. CALL.

B A B A 15 A

63 .... .... ....
84

ik .... is2K.... "91 .... 91 -
. 125

4T

30
28 30
19 ....

25J6 25J 25J, 254 24 25
34 , .... 14 5

... 25J, 24 ...
M 341

... 26?, 25,', 25J,' 25 25
5V

53
40

25 30
IVi

18 19
.... 53S

84 .... 33 .... 34 ....
211,' 22) 21,'i 22Ji 215 21JS

52
277a 26' 27 23 27 28

30 ....
13J 14 11.... 13........ 113,'i 112 113 .... 112

.... 74 .... 74
5

Arsenal Bank.
Lxchanirc N. Ik
IourthS. Bank.
Iron C'ltv N. B'k
Vfcui'cs Ji.n-iu-

Birmingham Inf
M011. in- -

C V. (i.isCo..
.Manufaet'sti Co'
1 lula. Co
Wheellnc (ias C,
enlral Traction

Pitts. Traction..
1'Kisaut Valley,
Second Ave
Charllcrslty.....
r'gli, . A A. ..

I', x st. 1.. .
P. A. W.K.K.CO..
I'.&Vt.lUi.prer.
P., W.&h.H.K.
.l iC. O. (10

i.usier kilning.,
hast End ll'ec...
W estlnjihou-- e E.
Motion. . Co...
U. S. is. Co....
West'house A. II

V. Ii.ro.. Mm...
P. Cyclo. Co

The auction sale of stoclis at the Chamber of
Commerce jestorday afternoon was well at-
tended by investors, and bidding was brisk,
although it did nor cover the entire list. With
tbe exception of Union Switch and Signal, and
perhaps one or two other interests,- - prices were
agoodwayoier Exchange rates. Results of
the sale are appended:
Shires. stock. Price.

Savings Bank 137
45 Hrst J.atlonal Bank ol Pittsburg. 182S
60-- M. AM. Natlonil 80
20 North Liberty llridire Company... $11
2i) Pittsburg Locomotive vorks $303

Switch aud Slennl iu
180 -- .V Y. & Cleveland as Coal Coinnanv..fl15

Bank iB
2u liiituboldi Insurance Company 49

'title and Irust Company 151,'i
10 Munongahcla Insurance Company ? 40
7 Western Insurance Coinniny S 50

51 Delaware Mutual saTetv Insurance Co.. 50

Ihe total sales of stocks at New 'r ork yester-
day were 42.9S5 shares. Including: Atchison,
1C4.4S0: Delaware. Lackawanna and Western,
20,6fa8: Erie, 3,300: Lake Shore, 20,178; Louisville
and Nashville, 19.400; Missouri Pacific. 9.405;
Northwestern. 7.085: North American. o.Ow;
Northern Pacific prefend, 5.705; New En-
gland, 5.140: Reading, LIOO; Richmond and
West Point, 9,017; St. Paal. 37.570; Union Pa-
cific, 45.765; Western Union, 4,313.

NO CHAHQE.

Bankers Report a Moderate Demand for
Funds at the Usual Rates.

Local monetary conditions yesterday were
essentially the same as previously reported.
The supply of loanable funds was adequate to
the call, which was model ate. Rates were un-
changed, but a little more emphasis was placed
on 6 percent, indicating creater easo.

were $2,207,451 7 and balances $301,-05- 7

99.
Money on call at New York yesterday was

easv, ranmng from 411 per cent; last loan, 5;
closed offered at 5. Pnaie mercantile paper,
OgS. Sterling exchange quiet and steady at
$1 84 for y bills and $4 83 for demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
V, S. 4s. reir 1!4 .YL K. A T. Oen. 53.. 43
U. 3. 4s, coup 1:4 Mutual Union 6s. ...10O
U.S. 4s, nr 103 :..J. C. Int. Cert.. .lil
U. S. 4is, coup 104 Northern 1'ae. lsls..H6W
Pacific fis of "9o 113 Northern 1'ac. Ids.. Ill
I.ouislanastauipedls 94H Ilortbw't'n consols. 133

nortw'n debcn'sSs.lOS
lenn. new set. 6s... 104 Oregon A Irans. 6s.
1enn.newstt. 5s..., 10O IU LAl.M. Gen. 5s. 91

'lenn. new set. 3s.... 71 at.L. AS.F. Uen.M.HO
Canada So. 2ds 9i St. Paul consols I.4
central racinc lsts. lio;i Jk. a wii a. l c. isis. ii.)
Den. A K. G. lsts.. .!HJ It.. Te. l..fl T- - P. QI

Den. Alt. G. 4s.... 82 lx Pc. K G.Tr.Ks. KH
D.AK. O. Westlsts. Union Pacific 1SU...1111"
Erie 2ds 99 West Shore 103
M. K. ST. Gen. 6... VtH

New York Clearings, $150,217,863: balances.
$6,250,251.

Boston Clearings, 818.070,351: balances,
$2,701,518. Money, 57 per cent.

Philadkt.fhia Clearings, $11,S65,517: bal-
ances, S2.010.85A Morcii 6 per cent.

Baltimore Clearings, $2,997,816; balances,
$414 945. Monej. 6 per cent.

London The bullion in the Bank of England
decreased 215.000 during the past week. The
Jiroportion of the Bank of England's reserve to

now 31.70 per cent. The amount of
bullion withdrawn from tho Bank of England

y is 90.000.
Paris Three per cent rentes, 94f 80c for

the account. The weekly statement of the
Bank of France shows a decrease of 2,400,000
francs gold and 1,975000 francs silver.

Chicago Clearings, $18,676 000. New York
exchange par. Monej' was quoted at 66J7 per
cent on call, and 7 per cenr as the basis for
ordinary loans.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

Prices Yield to the Pressure Tho Money
Market liocornes a Prominent Feat-

ure Again In Wall Street-Su-gar

Refineries Strong.
New York. November 6 The stock market

has passed through another day of severe
pressure to sell, and prices yielded even more
easily than yesterday, tho final losses being
more important and numerous. There was a
liquidation of long accounts in all the leading
stocks, especially the Grangers and Union
Pacific, while London sold its favorites,
especially St. Paul, Louisville and Nashville
and Union Pacific Investors have also parted
with their holdings in Illinois Central.

The money market has again become a prom-
inent factor in the situation in Wall street and
the bulls feel that It is useless to attempt any
upward movement until tbe money market be-
comes more settled. There was evidently con-
siderable manipulation of the money rate to-
day, and as long as the bank reserves continue
at tbe present low price there will be continued
manipulation of the market for funds. The
London figures were all low again this morn-
ing and the foreigners were free sellers in the
early trading y, and the fact that London
had changed position so quickly upon the mar-
ket was one of the most influential factors in
inducing liquidation of small long accounts.
There was a marked absence of support in any
portion of the list and the opinion is that this is
done to buy cheap stocks, and taking advantage
of the situation tbe bears have begun another
aggressive campaign. There were attempts atcovering by the shorts from time to time to
make sure of the profits accrued on the decline
of tbe past two days, but these operations were
small and caused only slight interruptions to
the steady downward movement, and the mar-
ket remained .weak right np to the closing
transactions.

The news of the early morning was thought
to foreshadow more unpleasantness among theGranger roads, and the market was opened off
from to Ji per cent, with the whole marketdeclining trom the first sales, though theGrangers, as was natural, took tbe lead in the
downward movement, followed by Union Pa-
cific, New England and others. Tho one brightspot in the market was Sugar Refineries, which
showed exceptional strength throughout the
day, and it is intimated that strong parties
have been buying heavily for the past few days,
and will show up with a majority of the certifi-
cates. It moved up from 65 to 58, and only
joined with the general list towaid delivery
hour, when a partial reaction occurred, but it
is left with a material advance at tbo close.
Chicago Gas and Lackawanna were afterward
conspicuous for weakness at different times,
and Rock Island was subjected to another
severe drive, bringing it down some 3 per cent,
from which point it atterwatd rallied slightly.

Tbe whole list, however, felt tbe pres-
sure and the decline was practically uncheckedthroughout tbe day, and the close was active
and weak at or about ihe lowest prices of the
day. The Vanderbilts, with tho exception of
New York Central, were:still very weak, and
all reached still lower prices, the only other
stocks showing any resistance whatever being
Readine. Southern Pacific and Wheeling and
Lake Erie preferred. Tho final losses include
St. Paul. 2; Burlington, 2: Rock Island,2: Union Pacific, 2; Atchison, Jersey Central
and C. a C. & St L., 1J each; Chicago Gas,
1J; Northwestern, 1; Missouri Pacific, 1!Lake Shore, lJi; Lead Trust, 1 and Richmond

and West Point 1 per cent, while Sugar is up
2. Silver cer ideates also gave way sharply
toward tho close, and at 102 are 3 per cent
lower to nighr.

The railroad bond market was a little more
animated than usual of late, the total sales
reaching $1,378,000. but it svmpatbized to some
extent with the weakness lh the share list and
several issues are materially lower.
Among these, tbe old favorites of tbe bears,
the Reading aud A.tcbison incomes, are most
conspicuous for tbe declines made. Reading
seconds being down 2, tho firsts 2J. Tbe
most prominent decline, however, was in tbe
Wisconsin Central incomes, which are down 5
nor-cen- t at 40. Government bonds have been
dull and steady. State bonds have been dull
and without feature.

The Pott sas:There is nothing in the situ-
ation of railroad affairs west of Chicago, so far
as the fighting between tho allied Northwe-
stern-Union Pacific and the other Granger
roads is concerned, to warrant any such decline
in stocks as occurred It is apparent
that the long decline, which has been almost
continuous for nearly six months, is the effect
of some deeper and more radical cause than
the rate wars of the Western roads or the
liquidation of a few embarrassed firms in Lon-
don. Nothing explains this creat decline in
the prices of all dividend and interest-payin- g

securities except that they are settling down to
a basis of 5 10 6 per cent for money instead
of the 4 to 5 per cent, which prevailed with
only a tow interruptions for nearly seven years,
from the beginning of 18b3 to about September,
18S9.

The following table shows the prices or acttve
stocks on the 24 ewl ork Stock Lxchance yester-
day. Corrected dally for THE DISPATCH by

V hitnkt A STErHENSOX, oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers of 2Vew York Stock Exchange, 57 Fourth

Clos-
ingOpen High-es- t. Low-

est.tne. Blrt.
Am. Cotton Oil . 164f 10 15H 15)4
Am. Cotton oil nrer. . . 41 41 40 395i
Am. Cotton Oil 'trust . 19 19 38 13

Atch., 'ion. AS. i'..., . 33M 334 33)4 31)4
Canadian Pactllc. .... . 74 7414 74 74
Canada Southern. . 51J4 51 a 61 50i(
Central of iNewJersey.l'.OH HI'S 109 l(l4
Chesapeake A Ohio I9K 10'fi 39 19
Chicago Gas Irust.... . 40), IM, 38 31
C. Bur. A Qul.icv... . 90 90 87- 87H
C. 5111. A St. Paul.. oOVf 51.14 53' 53 H
C. Mil. A St. P.. pr.. 108 's 3084 107 306)4
C, ltocki. A P. 75H 75 72H 73
C. St. L. A Pitts U'i
C. St. L A Pitts., pr. !4o 4H( 39i 3;s
:.. st. p., m. .0 27 2: 2o)t 25S

V., St. 1'.. M. A O. PI. 80
c. A aortuwostern .107 1(18" 105V 105V
C. C' V. A 1 . 66 ma UH MX
C. C. C. A I. pref. 91
Col. Coal A Iron 41 43a 42)4
Col. A llocklng Valley 28 28 2a WA
cues. s. 01110 1st nrer 51
dies, a Ohio 2d prer 2Vi
Del.. Lack A West K'2S UUh
Del, A Hudson 133 138 1373. 13S)4
Den. A Klo Grande.... 17 17. 37'4 37!4
Den. A KioOraude.pl. 55 H 5534 S4K 5I4
Illinois Central 94H 94 K 9IH' 9194

Lane Lrle A West 14 14 I3)a 13)
i.ake trie A West pf.. 5s 56 55 55
Lake Shore AM. 3 K'iV 305 4 1034 J03H
Louisville A Nashville. 76 S 76 75 76),
Mlcniciin Central 90)4 90)4 89 88
Jionile A Ohio 27 27 26)4 26)4
Missouri Pacific 67H f.H C6t 66),
National i.c id Trust... I8J4 18S 37H 374
New Yorx Central S8S4 W.i 9334 98 4
N. V.. CA St. L 34

N. Y.. I,. E. A W 21 20 4 20)4
N. if. AN. E 39X S) 33 s, 38 '
N. Y.. O. A KH 16S 30)4 30!
Norfolk A Western.... 17 17 36 36
Nonolk A Western or. 5GU 56 M 53V4 55M
Northern Pacific 28 23 27J4 27)4
Northern Pacific nr.... J:H 7J lilt 72)4
Ohio a Mississippi 20
Oregon Improvement. 32 32" 32" 32
1'aclne Mall 4m 4IH 404 40)4
Peo., Dec. A Evans 17
Plilladcl. A Heading.. 51'i 34" iiji sen
Pullman Palace C'ir.. 200Ji 202 200 398
Itlrhmond A . P. '1 18 13 17 37
Richmond iW.P.r m '3i 72 72'i
St. Paul A Dnltith 25
St. Paul A Duluth or. 85
St. P., Minn. A Man 306
St. L. A S 111 r". 1st nt.. 04 7i' 70 70
Sugarlrust 55 55 55 57
lexas Piclnc 17 17s 37K 17H
Union Padre 45H 43 43, 44
Wabash Hi'i 10 30) 30
Wabash nrercrred 201. 20. 39)4 394

esteru Union eOK SO 80)4 80'.i
WneelineAL. K. 32!4 32)4 3IX 31

Wheeling A L. riprer. 72 72' 71 71
North American Co... 33H 33)4 J2M

Boston Stocks.
Atcb. A Top 31J4 Allouez Mg. Co 4)4
Boston AAlbny....l98 Atlantic 17
Boston A Maine 19SI4 lloston A Mont 47
C. B. AQ 88 Franklin 15)4
Lastern It. K 3614 Kearsarge.. 1")4
Kastern li. K. tjs....l24;i Osceola .. 3o S
Pltcl.hurg It. Ik. . . 6)4 Quincv .. 77
HlntAPere M 21 Santa Fc copper . .. 45
1'llnt.tPereM. Dre. 85 lamarack: ..ISO
K.C..St.J.AC.B.7s 117'. Koston Land Co.. . 6
Mass. Central 17)$ West End .. iii.Mcx. Ccn. com 21 Bell "telephone... ..221
N. Y. AN. En:..... W4 Lamson Store S.. .. 264
N. Y. AN. hng. 7s. .1244 V ater Power.. 34
wiu coiony n7 Centennial Mining. 13
W is. Cen. common. 20H

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished bv Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue. Members New York, stock. Ex
change:

md- - Aske
PennsTlvanla Railroad 501 5G)

Reading 16V 1GI3-1- 6
Buffalo, Pittsburg A Western 8X 9
Lenlgh Valley 5014
Lehigh Navigation 51 514
Nortntrn Pacific 274 2734
N orthern Pacific preferred 72). 727s

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Office of Pittsburg Dispatch,
Thursday, November 6, 1890. I

Country Produce Jobbing Prices.
Potatoes are coming in more freely, but good

stock is steady at outside quotations. Jersey
sweets are advanced aud firm at tbo advance.
Other vegetables are quiet. Grapes continue
dull. Strictly fiesh nearby eggs are very
scarce, and some jobbers report price up to 25c
per dozen. Fancy brands of Elgin creamery
butter are lc bigber than at the beginning of
the week, as will appear from our quotations.
Country roll butter is in supply aoovo demand,
and mixed lots have only a nominal value.
Fancy country rolls aro a shade lower the past
few days. Cheese is quiet, with markets favor-
able to bujer. In tropical iruit lines, bananas
are dull aud slow, lemons and oranges fairly
steadv, and Malaga grapes very firm, with the
tendency of prices upward.

Apples $3 004 00 a barrel.
Buttkk Creamery, Elgin. 2931c; Ohio do,

2728c; choice country rolls, 18.2c; fancy coun-
try rolls. 2S25c

Berries Grapes.Concords, 2025c a basket;
Catawbas, 3035c: cranberries, $2 503 25 a
bushel; quinces, $5 00g6 50 a barrel.

Beans New crop neans, $2 502 55; marrow-
fat, $2 60SJ2 75; Lima beans, 6o4c.

Beeswax 2SgJ0c 1 ft for choice: lowgrade,
2225c.

Cider Sand refined, $9 0010 00; common,
$5 005 50; crab cider, $12 0013 00 barrel;
cider vinegar, 1415c gallon.

iiieesc uiiio cheese, September make,
lOKc: New York cheese, 10llc: Liinburger,
1213Kc; domestic Swenzer, 13'SHc; Wis-
consin brick Sweitzer, lie; imported bweitzer,
"

Loos 2I22c for Western stock: 23Q24C for
strictly fresh nearby eggs.

FEATHtRS Extra live geese, 50b0c; No. 1
40b 15c; mixed lots, 3035c $ B.

Game Mallard ducks, to o05 50 a dozen;
Butter ducks. $2 002 50a dozen; pheasants,
H 505 00 a dozen; squirrels, $1 752 00 a dozen;
woodcocks. $4 254 50a dozen; quail. $1 251 50;
rabbits, 2530c a pair; veuison saddles, lo18c
a pound; whole venison, ll12c a pound,

HONEY New crop white clover. 2022c fi ft.
Maple syrup 7595c a can: maple sugar,

S10c ! ft.
Nuts Chestnuts, $3 J01 00 a bushel; wal-

nuts, 7075c a bushel; shell bark hickory nuts,
$1 501 75 a bushel.Poultry Spring chickens. 4065e a pair;
old, 65375c a pair; dressed, 1213 a pound;
ducks, 5070c a pair; dressed ducks, 1214c a
pound; live turkeys, ll12c a pound; dressed
turkeys, 1617c: live geese, 50b5c apiece;
dressed geese, 9filllc a pound.

Tallow Country, 4c: city rendered, 5c
Sceds Recleaned Western clover, $5 00

5 25; countrv medium clover, H 004 25: tim-
othy. $1 501 55; blue grass, $2 853 00; orchard
grass, $1 50; millet, 7075cTropical Fruits Lemons, choice, $5 50

6 50; fancy, S7 007 50; Jamaica oranges, $6 00
6 50 a barrel; Florida oranges, H 004 50 a box:

bananas, $1 50 firsts, $1 00 good seconds, $1
bunch; California peaches, $2 002 50 box;
Malaga grapes, $5 508 50 a half barrel, ac-
cording to qualitj; California plums. $2 0U2 25
f? boa; California pears, $4 OOQ150 a box; tigs,
17c ft; dates. 56Jc 9 ft.Vegetables Potatoes, 90c$l 00 bushel;
Southern sweets, $2 25&2 60 $ barrel; Jersey,
$3 504 00; cabbage, $2 504 00 hundred;
onions, 2 502 75 a barrel: onions, M 50 for 180-- ft

basket; green beans. 40c ty basket; celerv.
2530c a dozen bunches; turnips. $1 602 25 l
barrel; peppers, $1 001 25 J bushel; tomatoes,
75c$l 00 11 busheL

Groceries.
Under the influence of bright skies trade has

Improved the past few days, and goods are
moving much more freely this week than last.
Coffee options advanced 40 points in New York
yesterday. Sugars are quiet but unchanged.

Green CoFFEE-Fan- cy Rio, 24K825X::
choice Rio, 22K23c; prime Rio, 23c; low
grade Rio, 20$21Kc; old Government Java,
29KS0c; Maracaibo, 25&27Kc; Mocha, S0
32r; Santos. 2226c; Caracas, 2527c; LaGuayra,2627c

Roasted (in papers) Standard brands, 25c;
?iBr1 jEKde.'' 2S30Kc;old Government Java,
bulk, 3334ic; Maracaibo, 2829c; Santos. 26
30c; peahen-- , 30c; choice Rio. 26c: prime Rio,
25c; good Rio, 24c: ordinary. 2lij!22i'c.

opices (whnlei-ciov- cs, 15J0c: illsplce, 10c;
cassia, 8c: pepper, 13c; nutmeg, 75S0c.Petroleum (jobbers' prices)-110test,7- Kc;

0t:' 1?' 8c'' headliebt, 150, 8Kc; waterwhite, 10Kc; globe, 1414Kc; elalne, 14c;llLje; royalme, He; red oil, 11011Kc;
purity, 14c.

Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained, 4345c
p gallon; summer, ijsggiuc; laru 011. ooliticSyrup Corn syrup, 3537c; choice sugar
syrup. 3S43c; prime sugar syrup, 3133c;
strictly prime, 3536a

N. O. SIolasses Fancy, new crop,'5558c:
fancy old. 474Sc; choice, 49c; medium, 3843c:
mixed, 40042c.

Soda b In kegs, 3K3c; in
' 5JJc; b assorted packages. 56c; sal

ooua 111 kegs. 174c; uo graouiaieu. --c
CANDLES Star, full weight, 8Uc: stearine,

3 set. 8Vc: Daraffine. ll12c.
Rice Head Carolina. 7Kffi7Kc: choice. 6V

tSJic; prime. 66c: Louisiana, 66Kc
Starch Pearl, 4c; corn starch, oQoKc; gloss

starch. 67c.Foreign Fruits Layer raisins. $2 65; Lon-
don layers. $2 75; Mucatels, $2 50; California
Muscatels, $2 40: Valencia, 77Jc: Ondara
Valencia, 8!4SJ4c: sultana, lb20c; currants,
5K5Jic: Turkey prunes, TJjeSc; French
prunes, H13c: Salonica prunes, in 2I pack-
ages. 9c: cocoanuts, ICO, $6: almonds, Lan., fl
ft. 29c: do Ivica. 17c; do slielh d, 40c: walnnts,
nap.. 1314c: S'cilv filberts, 12c; Smyrna figs,
1517c: new dates, 66c; Brazil nuts, 16c;
pecans. 14K16c; citron. J ft, 1920c; lemon
peel, 15c ft fc; orange peel, lee.

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per ft. 10c:
apples, evaporated, 1415c; peaches, evapo-
rated, pared, 2830 ; peaches, California, evap-
orated, unpareu, 22625c; cherries, pitted, 31c;
cherries, unpitted. H13)c; raspberries, evap-
orated, 343oc; blackberries, 10llc;.huckle-berrie- s,

15c
Sugars Cubes. 7c; powdered, 7c: granu-

lated, 6J4C: confectioners' A, 65c; standard A.
bjc; sou white, 66c; yellow, choice. b
&6c: yellow, good, ogoJictyellow, fair, bMm
5c: yellow, dark, 6!454cPickels Medium, bbls. (1,200), $8 50; me-
dium, half bbls. (600), $4 75.

Salt No. 1. p bbl., 95c: No. 1 ex.. 91 bbl.,
$1 00; dairy, $ bbl. $1 20: cuar-- e crystal, t bbl.,
$1 20: riiggins' Eureka, sacks, $2 80; Hig-gin- s'

Eureka, 4 ft packets, $3 00.
Canned Goods Standard peaches. $2 80

2 90: 2uds, $2 5up2 60; extra peaches, $3 003 lu;
pie peaches. $2 00; finest corn, $1 351 50; Hfd.
Co. corn. 95rSl 15; red cherries, $1 401 50;
Lima beans, il 20; soaked do, 80c: string do, 75
tf?90c; marrowfat peas. $1 101 25; soaked peas,
7080c; pineapples. $1 301 40: Babama do, $2 65;
damson plums. $1 10; greengages, $1 50; egg
plums, $2 20; California apricots, $2 502 60;
California pears. $2 75: do greengages, $2 20; do
egg plums, $2 20: extra white cherries. $2 85;
raspberries, $! 401 45; strawberries. $1 301 40;
gooseberries. $1 101 15; tomatoes, 95c81; sal-
mon, LB, $1 301 80; blackberries, $1 15: succo-
tash, 2 ft cans, soaked, 90c; do green. $1 25

I 50: corn beef. b cans, $2 00; 14-- tt cans, $14;
baked beans, $1 401 50; lobster, t, $2 00;
mackerel, cans, broiled. $1 50; sardines, do-
mestic, Us, $4 254 35; sardines, domestic, ;
$6 50; sardines, imported, '. Sll 5012 50; sar-
dines, imported. s. $18: sardines, mustard,
$4 25; sardines, spiced, $4 25.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater, mackerel, $30 flbbl.: extra No. 1 do mess, $28 50; extra No. 1
mackerel, shore. $19 50; No. 2 shore mackerel,
$22: large 3X Codfish Whole pollock, 5c

ft; do medium, George's cod, 6c: do large, 7c;
boneless bake, m strips, 5c; do George's cod, in
blocKS, 67c Herring Round shore. $5 50
tpbbl; ulii, $6 50: lake, $!25 fl 100-- ft bbl.
White fisb. $6 50 Q 100--ft half bbl. Lake trout-$-5

50 fl half bbl. innau baddies, 10c fi ft. Ice-lan- d

halibut, 13c $? ft. Pickerel, half bbl. $3:
quarter bbl, $1 35. Potomac herring, $3 50 ft
bbl;$2$t hall bbl; Holland herring,70c; Walkotf
herring, 90c

Oatmeal $6 507 ?) bbl.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
There was but one sale on call at the Grain

Exchange, viz., a car of sample oats. 51c, spot.
Receipts as bulletined, 46 cars. By Pittsburg.
Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railway, 5 cars of oats,
4 of hay, 6 of corn, 1 of wheat, 1 of rye, 1 of bar-Ic- y

18 cars in all. By Pittsburg. Cincinnati
and St. Louis 9 cars, as follows: 4 of corn, 1 of
corn and re, 1 of corn and oats, 2 of bay, 1 of
wheat. By Baltimore and Ohio, 2 cars of oats,
3 of corn, 2 of hay, 1 of flour, 1 of wheat. By
Pittsburg and Western, 4 cars of hay, 5 of oats,
1 of wheat. Oats and corn are easier, under
the influence of favorable weather and liberal
receipts. Millfeed is still scarce and strong.
Hay is quiet.

Prices are tor carload lots nn track:
WHEAT No 2 red, $1 041 05; No. 3, $1 02

103.
Corn No. 2yelIowear, 8566c: hlch mixed

ear, 6263c; No. 2 yellow, shelled, 6162c; high
mixed shelled corn, 6061c

OATS No. 1, 53S53K-- ; No. 2 white, 5152c:
extra. No. 3, 50K&51C.: mixed oats. 4SK49c.

RYE No. 1 Pennsylvania aud Ohio, 7071c;
No. 1 Western. 6970c.

Flour Jobbing price Fancy spring and
winter patent flour, $6 006 25; fancy straieht
winter, $5 255 50; fancy straight spring, $5 25
$5 50; clear winter, $5 005 25; straight XXXX
bakers', $4 755 00. Rye Hour, $4 254 50.
Buckwheat flour, 2K3&c ft ft.

Millfeed No. 1 white middlings, $23 0C
26 00 ft ton; No. 2 white middlings, $24 00
25 00: brown middlings, $21 0022 00; winter
wheat bran, $18 0018 50.

Hay Baled timothy No. 1, $10 0010 25; No.
2 do, $8 509 00: loose from wagon, $HOO13 00.
according to quality; No, 2 prairie hay, $7 50ij
8 00; packing do. $7 00J7 25.

Straw Oat, $7 007 50; wheat and rye, $7 25
7 50.

Fro visions.
Sugar-cure- d hams, large, l)c; sugar-cure-d

hams, medium, sugar-cure- d hams, small,
lie; sugar-cure- d breakfast bacon, 8Jc: sugar-cure-d

shoulders, 74c; sugar-cure- d boneless
sbouldcrs, &'c; skinned shoulders, 8c; skinned
hams, I2c: sugar-cure- d California hams, TJic:
sugar-cure- d dried Deef flats, 9c: sugar-cu'e-d

dried beef sets, 10)c; sugar-cure- d dried beef
rounds, 12Jc: bacoii, shoulders, 7c; bacon,
clear sides, tjc; bacon, clear bellies, bjc: dry
salt shoulder-- , (ijc: drv salt clear sides. 6Jc
Mess pork heavy, $12 50; mess pork, familv,
$12 50. Lard Refined. 111 tierce'. 5Kc; s,

5Jic;b0-- tubs, 5c;20-- pails, bi4c;50-f- t
tin cans. 5c;3-- Unpads, 6Jc; tin nails,
6c; 10 ft tin paili, 5c. Smoked sausage, long,
5c; large. 5c Fresh pork, links, 9c. Boneless
hams, lOJ-J- Pigs feet, $4 00;
quarter-barrels- , $2 15.

MARKETS BY WIRE.

Wheat Active and Unsettled, hut Closes
With a Gain Corn Improves and

Oats Steady at Outside Fig-
ures Hog Products Easy.

CH ICAGO Wheat Trading w as large
and the feeling developed was somewhat un-

settled. The early market was decidedly weak
and feeling bearish. There was considerable
short wheat covered at the decline. The open-
ing was iKc lower than yesterday's closing,
and eased off ia more, then fluctuated for
some little time within a small range, finally
became strong and advanced lc. held steady
and closed about c higher than yesterday.
The difference for May delivered over Decem-
ber, was further widened out tbe
premium being 5'ie over December, clos-
ing 5JgQGc premium.

Corn There was a fair trade with the feeling
easy early is tbe session, but later a better tone
was manifested. First trades were made at
liv decline, and under liberal offerings sold
off c more, a large local trader selling freely
around 53c, when a better demand sprang up
owing to the excellent inquiry for cash and the
near futures, and prices advanced lc,
changed some aud ruled steady, closing with a
Jic gain.

Oats were fairly active, but unsettled. Tbe
opening was weak at c decline for May and
receded $c on free selling, and also in sympa-
thy with wheat and corn. A rally of Jc fol-
lowed, but tbe market closed easy at nearly
outside figures.

Fork Rather an active business was trans-
acted and prices fluctuated considerably. Open-
ing sales were made at 57c decline, and a fur-
ther reduction of 10c was submitted to. About
the middle of the session tbe feeling was steadier
and prices rallied 25c, but receded again
and closed easy.

Lard More as doing and the feeling was
easier. Prices on the whole range declined 7K

10c. and the market closed steady at inside
figures.

Short rib sides A fairly active trade was re-
ported, and the feelinir was comparatively
steady at a decline of 25c.

The leading futures ranged as follows, as cor-
rected by John M. Oakley & Co., 45 Sixth street,
members Chicago Board of Trade:

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos- -
AnTiCLES. lug. est. est. lng.

WHEAT, NO. 2 I I

November t 98'4 (,W 93 S m'i
December 3 00', 101)4 ro 101)4
May 109 IW 105'J 107

CoiiN. NO. 2
November 51 52J4 3134 iZH
December 51). 52 51 52
May M)i M?i 53 544

OATS. NO. 2
November 42"4 424 42;a
December '4 43 42W 43
May 46 46' 454 46

Mess Pons.
December 30 00 30 00 10 00 10 00
January 12 05 II 92'. 11924
May..... 12 80-- 12 SO 12 71 12 70

LAItn.
December 617.'4 6 20 6 17,'t 6 374
January 6 5 6 M !!. 6 424
May 6 92). 6 95 6 87) 6 87 4

SHORT KIBE.
Derembcr 5 52)4 5 55 552)4 5 52)4
January 5 74 5 87)4 5 85 0 87,May........ 82)s 6 3;,4 6 30 6 30

CaSU quotations ncio h iuiiuitb;
Flour easier. No. 2 spring wheat. 99Ji:

No. 3 spring wheat, 8794c; No. 2 red,
99tc No. 2 corn. blc No. 2 oats,
4.e)42Kc No. 2 rye, 66J67c No. 2 barley,
89Q90c No. 1 flaxseed, 51 36. Prime timothy
seed, $12512tt. Mess pork, per bbl, $10 00.
Lard, per 100 lbs. $6 10c. Short-ri- b sides,
(Ioose).$5355 45; dry salted shoulders.(boxed).
5 6O0J5 62K; sbort clear sides, boxed, $585
IS3 w. eiugars uncuMKeu.t Xsu. a wmte oats,
46c; No. 3 do, 45c; No. 3 barley, f. 0. j

b.. 6276cj No. 4 do. 58i?64c On the Produce
Exchange to-d- the butter market was un-
changed. Eggs unchanged.

NEW YORK Flour Receipts. 13,329 pack-
ages, exports, 2,513 barrels, ,770 sacks; weak
and moderately active; sales, 22,900 barrels.
Cornmeal steady and in good demand. Wheat

Receipts. 87.200 bushels; exports, 740 bushels;
sales, LI 68, 000 bushels futures, 7L00O bushels
spot; spot market dull and unchanged, closing
steadv; No. 2 red. $1 06! in elevator. $1 07

1 OPA afloat. $1 0671 08 f. o. b.; No. A

red, 9Si98Kc: ungraded red.96l 04"; No. 1

Northern. f 0jl: No. 1 hard. $1 13: options
sold down Jjjc, recovered Kc, and closed firm:
No. 2 red, November, closing at $105;
Decemher. $106! 07, closing at $1 KU Mav.
$1 10K1 10 closing at $1 10; July. $1 04

1 04, closing at $1 04. Rye quiet and
firm. Barley in good demand and Arm. Barley
malt quiet. Corn Receipts. 70,200 bushels; ex-
ports. 40.469 bushels; sales, 1.064,000 bushels fut-
ures, 173,000 bushels spot; spot market
lower, closing stronger and fairly ac-
tive: No. 2. 5960c in elevator:
6060c afloat: nngraded mixed. 5961c:options sold off c; reacted c on good
export demand; closing firm: November closed
59c; December, 5960c, closing at 60c;
January. 560c closing at60c; May,604i
61c, closing at 61c Oats Receipts, 74.000
bushels; exports, 800 bnshels: sales, 305.0U0
bushels futures, 141,000 bushels spot; spot
weaker: options easier and moderately active;
November. 49c, closing at 49c: December, 49
49c. closing at49c: Mav, 5151c, closing
at 51c: soot No. 2 white. 52c; mixed West-
ern. 4i52c: white do, 505Sc: No. 2 Chicago,
50c Hay quiet. Hops quiet and firm. Coffee

Options opened steadv. 515 points down and
closed barelv steady 1025 points np:sale.
40,250 bags, including December. 16 8017.50c;
Januarv, 16.0u16 25c: Februarv. 15.55c; March.
1520015.40c; April. 15.10&15.25c; May. 1550
15.30c: June. 15.1015,15c; soot Rio fairly
active and higher; fair cargoes, I9c; No. 7,
18c Sugar Raw dull and nominal;
refined quiet and c lower; C. 5c;
extra C. 5 3.16") white extra
C. b yellow, 5
off A, 51Mt5c; mold A, 6 Stan-
dard A, 65-16- confectioners' A,6c: cut loaf,
6 crushed, 613-I6- powdered. 6c; gran-
ulated, 6c: cubes, 6Kc Molasse-- New Or-
leans steady: common to fancy. 3S50c Rio
in good demand and Arm. Cotton seed oil
quiet; crude, 28c bid; vellow, 3334c Tallow
more active; city, $2 for packages, 4 c

Rosin firm and quiet. Turpentine quiet and
firm at 4142c Eggs Fancy firm and active;
Western. 2325c: receipts, 4.337 packages.
Pork dull. Cutmeats quiet and steady.
Middles firm. Lard depressed and lower; West-
ern steam, $6 37 asked: sales. L200ticrces at
$6 3.J856 40: option sales. 6.500 tierces: November,
$6 30 bid; December, $6 416 43. closing at $6 4L
January, $6 656 68, closing at $6 65 bid: Feb-
ruary, $6 716 78. closing at $6 76: March,
$6 86 bid. Batter in good demand and firm;
Western dairy, 10l8c; do creamery, 17Z7c:
Elgin, 2727c; imitation creamery. llJ2cCheese dull and firm; light skims, 47c:Ohio flats, 79!4c

ST. LOUIS Flour unchanged. Wheat
The market opened active and e lower for
December and July, and c down for May.
For a time values ruled irregular but weak.
Later, in sympathy with outside markets, there
was a recovery, and tne close was strong and

c higher than yesterday's latest flciires;
No. 2 cash, 96i97c; December. 9SSebid: May. $1 051 05; Julv. 93c. Corn-T- ne

market opened quiet and i; below the
close of yesterday, but strengthened later and
closed strong at the top point of tbe day: No.
2 cash. 52c bid; November. 60c: May. 51cOats Irregular but weak; No. 2 cash, 45c
asked; May. 45c Rve quiet. Barley firm;
Iowa, 76c; Minnesota, 7577c. Flaxseed lower
at $1 33. Provisions Spot market very dull
for everything. Pork, $11 00. Lard. $6 00.

PHILADELPHIA Hour weak, but without
quotable chance in prices. Wheat Options
nomiuall v unchanged; milling grades quiet; No.
2 red. WAq1 1 00: December. $1 01; January,
$1 031 03J4: February. $1 051 05. Corn
Carlots c lower; futures neglected and nom-
inal; No. 2 mixed and high mixed in grain
depot, 6262c; No. 2 mixed, November, 58

59c; December, 5S59Xc; January. 57

58c; February, 5657c Oats Carlots
steady. 52c; N. 3 white. 52c: No. 2 white. 53c;
futures dull: J4o lower: No. 2 white, Novem-
ber, 52!452c; December. 5252c; Febru-
ary, 53c. Butter strong: Pennsylvania cream-
ery, extra. 25c Eggs scarce and firm; Pennsyl-
vania firsts, 26c

MINNEAPOLIS Wheat was in good request
y from sample tables on lower futures

and close money. Considerable wheat has
been sold to arrive' which does not show
on tho sample tables. leaving a small
proportion of tbe total receipts to sell in car-lot- s.

Closing prices: No. I hard. Novem-
ber, 98c: on tracic. 99c; No. 1 Northern, Novem-
ber, 94c: December, 94c; May. $1 02; on track.
95c; No. 2 Northern, 91c: December, 91c; on
track, 91c

BALTIMORE Wheat Western steady at a
decline; No. 2 winter red, spot and Novem-
ber, 98c; December. $1 00; .May, $1 0S1 08.
Corn Western steady: mixed, spot and No-
vember, 58e: year. 5757c: January, 57
67c; May, 59c bid. Oats nrm. R) e scarce and
firm. Hay quiet. Provisions firm. Butter
firm and scarce. Eggs firm at 2425c Coffee
dull.

CINCINNATI Flour easy. Wheat weaker,
lower; No. 2 red. 97c Corn weaker: No. 2
mixed, 57c Oats firm; No. 2 mixed, 4l50c.Rye quiet; No. 2, 75c Provisions easv. Whisky
firm: sales, 1,116 barrels finished goods on basis
of $1 14. Butter firm. Sugar easier. Eggs,
demand light at 20c Cheese firm.

MILWAUKEE Wheat easy: No. 2 spring, on
track, 9596c: December, 9696c: No. 1 North-
ern. 9bc Corn No. 3, on track, o354c Oats
dull; No. 2, white, on track. 47c. Barley steady;
No. 2. in store, 71c. Rye steady: No. 1, in
store. 6Sc Provisions easy. Pork January.
$12 05. Lard January. $0 50.

DULUTH The wheat market opened weak
and sold down c, but firmed np and closed
oxactly nhere it did yesterday. Closing prices:
November, $1 01: December. $1 02; Mav,
$1 0S;No. lbard, $1 02: No. 1 Northern, 97e
bid; No. 2 Northern, 92c

TOLEDO Wheat active; cash and Novem-
ber. 9914c; December. $1 01 bid: May, $1 06.Corn dull and steadv: cash, 54c: December
52c: May. 5ic Oats quiet; cash. 48c. Clover-see- d

dull and stead ; cash and November, $4 20;
February, $4 35.

Dry goods.
New York. November 6 There was no

change or new development in the market for
drygoods. Demand was good for specialties
and fair in other directions. There seems to be
no sentiment in the market that the results of
the election will havo any influence either
upon demand or upon the tone of the market,
which continues firm all around.

HALF MILLIOH" DuIXAR FIEE.

A Big Elevator and S90.000 Bushels of Grain
Destroyed at Buffalo.

Buffalo, November G. The grain ele-

vator of C. J. Wells was destroyed by fire
early this morning. An estimate of the loss
places it at about $500,000. The elevator
is said to have been valued at $300,000 and
the contents at $250,000. There were about
290,000 bnshels of gram in the elevator. The
cause of the fire is a mystery.

In the days of the past people had to
suffer much pain, now thev have Salvation
Oil.

When baby was sick, we gave her Castoria,
Wben she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children.she gave them Castoria

n"rr"
Some
Children
Growing
Too Fast

become listless, fretful, without ener-
gy, thin and weak. But you can for-
tify them and build them up, by the
use of

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL AND

HYPOPHOSPHITES
Of IJrae and Soda.

They will take it readily, for it is al-

most as palatable as milk. And it
should be remembered that IS A PBE- -
TESTITE OB CUBE OF COUGHS OK COLDS.
IM BOTH THE OLD AND YOUNB, IT IS
UNEQUALLED. Avoid substitutions offered.

1 MWFSU

T A TTT?CBlN-oxIBEFILLSaresaf- e:AJ2JXJll(j superior to pennyroyal or
tansy: particulars, 4c, UtiAtUxE A CO.. BOX 714,
PhlU., Pens,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

T 4

A Physicians Advice.
I suffered for years

from general debility.

Tried other remedies,

and got no relief.

My Physician prescribed S. S. Sj

I increased in flesh;

My appetite improved;

I gained strength;

Was made young again;

It is the best medicine I know ol
Maiialey Tubpen, Oakland City, Ind

Send for our book on Blood and
Skin Diseases.

Swift Specific Co.. Atlanta, Ga.

WHOLESALE -:-- E00SE,
JOSEPH HORNE & CO.

Embroidery and White Goods Department- -,
direct importation from the best manufac-
turers of St. Gall, in Swiss and Cambric Edg-
ings, Flonncings, Skirt Widths and Allovers,
Hemstitched Edgings and Flonncings. Buyer
will find these goods attractive both in price
and novelties of design. Full linea of New
Laces and White Goods. UPHOLSTERY D&
PAP.TMENT Best makes Window Shades in
dado and plain or spring fixtures, Laca Cur.
tains. Portieres, Chenille Cnrtalns, Poles and
Brass Trimmings: Floor. Table and Stair Oil
Cloths iu best makes, lowest prices for quality.

WASH DrUiSS FABRICS.
The largest variety from which to select

TollDuNords, Cbalon Cloths, Bath Seersuck-
ers, Imperial Suitings. Heather & Renfrew
Dress Ginghams. Fine Zephyr Ginghams.

Wholesale Exclusively.
Jal3--

OVERCOATS.
"We call the attention of the Clothing Trade

to our complete line of

Men's, Youths', Boys' and Children's

0YERC0ATS.
Our entire fall and winter stock must bt

closed out, regardless ot cost.

Men's, Youlhs', Bovs' and Children's

SUITS AND PANTALOONS,

Reductions in all departments. Assort-
ment complete.

The largest stock of Woolens in the city.
Complete line of Tailor Trimmings.
Kubber and Oiled Clothing, Overalls and

Jackets at manufacturers' pnce3.
Mail orders receive prompt and careful

attention.
"WHOLESALE EXCLUSIVELY.

ft!. Oppenheimer & Co.,
713 Liberty St. and 712 Penn Ave.

no4--

UKO KLKS FIN A'C LVL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
myl

priiPT T?C SAVINGS BANK.
X JCiUl hTi iJ si FonitTH AVENUE.

Capitil. K00.O00. Surplus. S51.G70 23.
D. McK. LLOYD, EDWAltD K DUFF,

4 President. Asst. Sec. Treas.
percent interest allowed on time deposits.

ocl3-4U--

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO,

BANKEKS AND BKOKEF.S.

Stocks. Bonds, Grain. Fetro'cum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago.

it SIXTH ST., Pittsburg.

0022-3- 3

MEDICAL.

WHITTIER
SI 4 FEN-- i AVh.NUK. PJTTsltUKt:. P,l.
As old know and back III es of Pitt

burg papers piove, is the oldest establisho
and most prominent physician in the city, da
voting suecial attention to all chronic diseases

emFreerssponnsNOFEEUNTILCURED
MCDXni Q and mental diseases, physical
IlLll V UUO decay.nervous debility, lack of
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disordered sight, self di. trust, batbfulness,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, im-
poverished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting tbe person for business, society and mar-
riage, permanently, safciv and Drivatclv cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN "pHoni!
blotches, falling hair, bones, pains, glandular,
swellings, ulcerations or tongue, mouth, throat;
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the system.
1 1 R I M A R V kidney and bladder derange--

I II I in 1 1 I merits, weak back, graveL ca-
tarrhal discbarges, inflammation and otherpainful symptoms reroive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whittier's life-lon- e, extensive experience
insures scientific and reliable treatment on
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as it
here. Office hours, 9 A. M. to 8 p. M. Sunday,
10 A.M. to IP. 3r. only. DK. WUirTIEK, Sl4
Penn avenue. Pittsburg. Pa.

D0CT0SS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases re-

quiring aud confiden-
tial treatment! Dr. S. K Lake.
II. R. C. P. S.. Is the oldest and
most experienced specialist in
the city. Consultation free and
strictly confidential. Office

hours 9 to 4 and 7 to 8 P. M.: Sundays, 2 to 4 P.
M. Consult them personally, or write. Doctors
Lake. cor. Penu ave. and 4th st, Pittsburg, Pa.

je.VT2.DWk

"Wood's !FiLos:plJ.ocl3a.e- -
TI1E CREAT EtGLIsIl REMEDY- -

Used for S3 years ,o 1 1 ouinrui rony
by thousandssuc-cessfully- . and tne excesses

Guar-antie- d of later Tears?.
lo cure all JPT tCr s IGirrs immediate

forms of hervoui .AlittsV strtnath andvig-n- r.

Weakness, Emis-- 1 af flkVTv Aslcdnifrclsts
slous, bpermator- - for wood's

bfi ' ftktl itlrr,ruekiOTDuencj.. .,,,,. --- 5"

and all tne w s - -- - - - nuustimic. un
package, $1: six. JS. by mall. Write for pamphlet
Address The Wood Chemical Co., 131 Woodward
w. Detroit, Mich.
WSoldln Plttsbnr; Pa, by Joseph nemlnf

Son. Diamond and JIarketsts.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
MioroWOl--s

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
LOST VIGOR.aril LOSS OF MEMORY.

Kull particulars la pamphm
sent free. The genuine Oray'i
bpeclflc sold by drugitlsu onlyla
yellow wrapper. Price, 1 pee
package, or six for S3, or dt iuu
on rcceirj nt nrlr. bV AddrCS- l-

Sift THE,. GRAY MEDICINE CO, Huiralo, r. x
u...kh- - hvs 4 Miir.l.ANII. eornefSOti

Smlthfleld and Liberty iu.

g;EPjiifcni-'Bijii3- 1.. M Mf.nrmin. vnnn7.TTliddlA.apen.

f" H 1 1 and o& ; postage paid. Address
Dr. H. Du Uont.531 Columbus Ave., Boston, Ms,

A JSfrdisaW-- i &&&, jaafa5ftiftirWs.iSa srj.-..- i --w&. u taan
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